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rare earth ions was determined by col-
Introduction umn method.
Yttrium is one of the rare earth ele-
ment!! used in many electronic cornpo-
nenls Ill. It can be found in xcnotime
mineral. which ill one of the byproducts
of tin industry. The mineral IIlso con-
tains oiber rare earth elemenu such 11.\
cerium. lanthanum. praseodymium.
ytterbium, gadolinium and samarium.
The conventional method ror the sepa-
ration Ilf lhese elemcnl~ ill by solvent
extraction. However due to environ-
mental pwblefll.' related tothi!; kch·
nique: imensive research has been car-
ried oul in lhe use of ion exchange (or
lhe separalion 121. Polythydroxamic
acidl inn exchange re ..in ha' been re-
p'lrtcd 10 be able 10 adsorb a few rare
earth ions such 11.\ YIIIIJ. lallll).
f.u(lll) and lullll) al differenl pH
valuesI3.41· The objeclive: of Ihill
projecl islo synlhesile poly(N.melhyl
hydrollamic acid) ion exchange: resin
(rom poly(methyl acrylate-divinyl ben-
uncI ulling onc step reaction and use
the rellin for the: separation or yttrium
and olher rare earth elemen!. •.
Materials and Methods
Pnly(melhyl acrylak.divinyl benl.cne)
Wit., prepared by a polymerizalion
technique using 9(),Og methacrylate: and
JI),() g divinyl benl.cne !lolulion. The
dry copolymer (4,1) g) Willi lrealed wilh
waler·ethanollllliution comaining 2.2 g
N·methyl hydrnl(ylaminc and 4.0 g
NaOU for 24 h at room Ic:mpc:ralure.
Melal ion capacity fllr the resin wall
calculaled (rum lhe: amount of the:
melal ion sorbed by lhe: weI resin
which Wa.Ilin equilibrium with 25 cml
o( illl lIIllUlion (().()OSM) at various pH
(or 16 hr. The presence of hydrcuamic
acid group wa.\ confirmed by the for-
malion of colored complex wilh vana·
dium (V).IR 'JlCclrUm and nilrogent
contcnl in lhe rellin. The: ability of the
resin to separate several mixtures of
Results and Discussion
The resin obtained in this study was in
the Corm of II macroporous bead. The
presence of the hydroxamic acid
groups on the resin was confirmed by
the formation of a dark purple color
complex with vanadiumtv) in acidic
solution 141. IR spectrum of the resin
exhibited CoN slreching bands at 3444
cm' and 6!!O cm". The nitrogen con-
lenl of the dry resin was found to be
4. \()C,;, which indicated that there was
2.9 mmol/g of the hydroxarnic acid.
The capacity of the resin for yttrium.
cerium. lanthanum. praseodymium.
yllerbium. gadolinium and samarium
ions wa.o;I'll dependent which indicated
thaI the resin could be used to separale:
the melal ions by lIIllutions of suitable
concentrations using column melhod.
It wa.o;round that the resin WII.'I able to
separate the millture of yltrium-
samarium. lanthanum-samarium and
neodymium· gadolinium -samarium
using HCI solution at pH 2 a.~eluent
151.
ConclusIons
PolYI N-methyl hydroxamic acid) ion
eJichange resin was prepared from
p',ly(melhyl acrylatc·divinyl benzene)
and N·melhyl hydroxylamine in basic
lIIllulion using one step re:action. The
resin was found to be: suitable for rare
earth element separations.
Benefits from the study
The poly(hydroxamic acid) resin can
be: synlhe,<;il.ed more efficiently in onc
"Iep reaction. The separalions of rare
earth elemenls can be carried oul with
the: resin column using a dilute acid
wlution 11.<; e:luent. This process is fasler
lind more: environmental friendly com-
pared 10 conventional wi vent extrac-
tion.
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